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See Wing Ogilvy for farm loau. tf

'
Money to loan on real estate. See

P. H. Young. tf

FOR RENT Five room borne. In-

quire of B. C. Jones. tf

' Born, to Mr. and Mre. L. P. Raines,

Monday, March 1st, a girl..

W. H. Lord went to Kansas City on

Descrirriinatirig buyers will find spread before
trierri In. our store sucri an array of values as carrot
befouridln any otrier establistrrierit in tAts city.
We buy tne best for tle best. Not an idea nasbeen
reproduced fron last year. We lave obeyed tre
mandates of fasiion'in selecting our lines.

Our styles are not Jaded styles;' ii)e can, grattfy
.tlfose hardest to suit. We snail be pleased to rave
you partake of our Spring Fashion feast.

Shirtwaists
Our Spring line of Waists have

just arrived and they are more beautiful
than ever. Gall and look at them
whether you are ready to purchase or not

Ladies Tailor Made Suits...
This is our first year to carry Suits

and we know you will say when you see

them that we have made a good selec-

tion, all the new styles in the new shades

Embroideries
Never was our lino as complete as

it is at the present time in all the new

styles and designs. j

8, W. Sturgeon and E L. Stinfleld are

Id Kansas Oity this week attending the

Automobile Show.

Frank Locke Is In Minneapolis at

present and expects to return boms
about tbe first of next month.

W. Q. Vincent . wintered a bunch of

sheep here this winter and says that
b indling them made nlra $15. per ton
for the alfalfa be fed them.

Mrs. fl. B .Alexander, who has been

here for the past three weeks visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Lord has re-

turned to her borne In Illinois. .

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly, strengthens the lungs and expels
oolds. Get tbe genuine In a yellow
package. The Palace Drug Co.

County Superintendent Richard Body-fiel- d

talked to tbe farmers at their In.
stltute last Saturday on the scientific

principal of Sumner Fallowing.

Judge Pres'on Is In dlssulse at present.
Be bus had his beard shaved for the
the first time In 30 years, and It has made
a great change In bis appearance.

ManZao Pile Remedy Is put up lo t tube
with nozzle attached. May be applied
directly to the affected parts. Guaranted.
Price 60c. Palace Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Home and Mrs.

Morrison, of Ford, were visitors in

Dodge City Friday night, and attended
tue thow at G luck's opera house.

Wi- do any kind of ladles work, skirts
leaned and pressed. Suits, silks, coats

and also dye plumes or make good as
uew. I'liona 201.

V..L. Peterson, Merchant Tailor, if

Unow and rain storms have been
h wi i p cj if ovi-- Kansas from Hutchinson

wi this week and about two thirds o'
i In: tate bus all of tbe moisture It needs.

' Retired Farmers: 1 have a few 40
acre tracts of rlvor bottom for sale. Fine
mow land or pasture. Part alfalfa land
East of Dodge City.

, Box 114, Plains, Kansas. 2t

Joe DilUrd,afew days ago went to
Duek creek for a half day's fishing and
returned with a bass which weighed four
and a half psunds. Tbe queer thing
about tbis story Is that It Is true.

Conductor Ed Bowen, who went out
ou tbe road last week after belog sick at
his borne here for a long time, has been

standing his run very wll. He Is ex --

peoted home next Sunday for a thort

Torkey Mercantile Cempa&y

buelnesi last Tuesday night.
'

Go to Uncle Bam Oil Co.. for your
harness oil. 35o per gallon. tf

$20,000 to loan on Ford county farm
lauds. See Wing & Ogllvy. tf

Go to Uncle 'am Oil Co., for your
harness oil 35o per gallon. tf

Ben Murphy has purchased a fine Reo
car to use In his Real Estate business

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goudy were
visitors in town Saturday from W II burn

Rooms For Rent: 1 block north and
One east of post office. Pbone 261. f

Don't buy your machine oil until you
get prlcts from the Uncle Sum 0;!
Co, " tf

Roger Dean visited his parents at

,Peabody Saturday and Sunday of lasi
.week.

t
FOR SALE Horse, harness and

bugay. Home city bake. See Dr. E.
II. Ballon.

IIhI Wolfe and W. .J, Dvl were u;

Stafford this week on a duck shooting
expedition.

Hats blocked, dyd and eleanVd end
made just as good ns new. Prices ;lbt.
Phone 201.

C. L Peterson, tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry Ileizer a'ud Mr,
and Mr. Ohas. Laicg visited friends at
Ford last Sunday.

FOR REST-Funls- hed bouse, Ave

rooms, four blocks from post oflJoe. See
R. W. Evans, Jr.

We do any kind of repairing on any
kind of clothes at any time while you
wait. Pbone 201.

O. L. Peterson, tf

For Sale Two Dwellings with 3 4ou
rented for $20.00 per month, at a bargain

Iledge Poet.

Tbe Juvenile court has bad a number

pf perplexing problem before it during
ttie pnsi two week. Judife Preston has

sentenced owe small boy to the reform
school and has had a number of ot:ier

to look after wbi. nth on his parole li-- t.

A Guaranteed Cough remeily Is Bees

Laxutive Cout'li Syrup. Fur cony ha,

colds, whooping-coug- h boarene-- s ami
all bronchial affections. Ba for children

because it Is quick to relieve and txstes

good. Gently laxative, Paluce Drug
Store.

One of tbe Santa Fe employes at Dodge

City came down last week and presented
Station Agent R. D. Rhode with a
beautiful Masonic ring as a memen'o
from bis former employes In the Dodge
City office. The present was accompanied
by a letter bearing the signatures of the

donors, Kinsley Graphic

Frank Chapman came in from Ft.
Dodge Monday and celebrated by bavin?
as many teeth pulled at the dentist could
find He had been having the tooth ache
and was afraid be might not get ibe

right tooth pulled. So be instructed the
dentist to be sure and get them all, and
tbe dentist did just that. '

The rfB.-erso- f the Poultry Association
seem to have decided that the guarantee
fund offered by Spearville, will not take
the nnuual show to that place. The

preuldent who Is a Spearville man, whs

here batutday al the Farmer's Institute,
and talked favorable 'o holding the next

poultry show in Dodge City 011 tbe same

dates as the Furmeis' auuml meeting

The mail cart, in which the mail is
carried from the Santa Fe depot to the

post oillco has been denied tlio right to

the sidewalks and iu future will huve

to make tbe trip through the s'reeu
Several have complained that there is

not room enough on tbe sidewalks to

allow a right of way to a fast mail train,
and tbe mayor gave instructions to

keep the cart off tbe walks.

Tbe south room In tbe Masonic

Temple now occupied by the Globe

Clothing Companr, has been rented by
R. S. Crane and Leon Gilbert and It is

reported that they will put an electric

theater In at that place as soon as tbe
Globe Clothing Company moves from

the room which will be within a few
weeks. Mr. Crane and Mr. Gllberthave
been In Kansas City this week and. It Is

understood that they will order tbeir
outfit while away.

Some of tbe looal stock men predict
ibat in tbe near future large numbers of

sheep from the big ranches out west, will
be fed In Ford county. At present train-load- s

of tbeni are shipped to Eastern

Colorado and fed there for tbe market.
There are advantages here over Eistern

Colorado, Tbe climate is an ideal one

Have You Seen the

"Teddy" Go-Car- t?

It is handsome, strong, durable and light run-

ning. The best one motion collapsible Cart ever
sold.

We have a large stock of Go-Car- t8 and Car-

riages, which we will sell at a price that will induce'

you to buy.

Our Furniture Stock cannot be excelled in

Ford county. We have the quality, and our prices
reasonable. Come and look through our store be-

fore you buy elsewhere.- :'f';'-- ''V' ' '

The City Furniture Store
TRAYNOR & DAVIES i

, ,l

We carry a large line of Caskets and Undertaking Goods.

We have a Licensed Embalmer. Day Phone No, 7. Night

; visit; .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gluck are located In

their house on Central Railroad svenue.
Mr. Gluck Is hnvlug a retaining wall

for a quick sale.
Bale & English.

FOR SALE One set of Computinir
scales all In good condition. Cheap, In

built around tbe lots and some painting
done and a number of other Improve.
menu made.-- '

Mrs Warren and Mrs. Whltelaw who
have been visiting In Chicago, will live
in one of the cottages built on First

FORSALfc Tweuty.flve II. P. Buffalo-Pitt- s

Traction engine. WJ give all lime
desired on approved security. Price will
be made satisfactory. Engine is In tbe
Kock Maud yard In Dodqe City Kansas.
For particulars, call on Charles Wormian'
D C, or address me at. BiIHiiki Christian

Co., Mo. Wird Combs, tf

Public school eximliiutlous for

avenue by W. J, Uavles. The place U

Phone No. 194 will bring us.
the one which was occupied by Supt.
Mallory until recently. .

FOR SALE. International Auto fiurcv
ilinlniilHtf will hn helrt in Fnrrl nnmifv rincomplete with tup, curtains, storm front.

epeedometer. etc. Bargain. Also,
Smith B'otbers Visible Typewriter
Call, or write O. E. Baker, P. O. Box

quire hi uiis oiuce. il
Mrs. Will Rogers, a few days ago, pur.

chased tbe runabout which has been
owned by C. H. McClure.

Don't buy your machine oil until you
get prices from the Uncle Snm Oil

Co. tf

. A. B. Reeves, T. A Scutes, (.!. M.

Bee son and L. J. Pettijohti were In

Wichita last week on buines.

Spenser Balrd, who U one of the
Stato University students frm Dodge
City Is studing law this winter.

Tbe Farmer's Elevator & Supply Co.
will pay tbe highest market price for

corn, oats, kafflr corn and sorghum
seed. tf

, Mrs. II. F. Mlllikan returned home
this week from Santa Fe where she was
callud by tbe serious Illness of her
mother, Mrs. Rlnebart.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. Inquire of Mrs.

J. 8. Eoderly, two blocks west of the
poBtofflce,, Phone 147. tf

574, Dodge City, Kans. 2c

Woods Liver Medicine Is a liver

regulator which brings quick relief to

sick headache, constipation, biliousness
and other symptoms of liver disorders.

Particularly recommended for Jaundice,
Chills, Fever, Malaria. Tbe $1.00 size

contains 2J times as much as the 50c size.
Palace Drug Store.

The gun club here will have to burry
If they get In practice for tbe state shoot.
There is to be a state shoot at Lamed
next month. The dates are ADril 14 and

and there Is an abundance of feed, and
would be still more of it if tbe demand
wus greater. It would be a big thing
for tbe county and is worth looklngarter.

Mrs. Mallory was called to Goodland,
Kansas, last Friday by a message stating
that tbeir youngest sou. who has been

making bis home at Goodland, was

critically ill. Word was" received later,
after her arrival, that be was Improving,
He bad spinal meningitis but has nearly
recovered from the attack, and it is

believed tbat he will be able to come to

Dodge City with bis mother In a short

time. It appears tbat there have been a

number of cares of Ibe same disease at

Goodland, and all of the others have
beeu fatal.

16. Ellas Arnold of Lnrned is looking

The new law to prevent the sale of
cigarettes and 10 prevent minors from

smoking tbtm baa made quite a stir.
Under tbe law If you allow a minor to
smoke cigarettes in your place of bus!
ness you put yourself liable to a fine.
Everybody about public places bas been
looking up Ibe law, and County At-

torney Carl Van Riper bas had a number
of inquiries. It Is going to be tough
sailing for ibe small boy who persists
In smoking cigarettes. All of tho deal-

ers in Dodge City, who have a supply
on hand will ship tbeir stock of cigarettes
back to tbe jobbers tbey were bought
from.

after the arrangements

Plneuleg.are for Backache, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism.

Mrs, R. D, Rhodes and daughter came
down from Dodge City Saturday and

Sundayed with tbe agent and located a

bouse. Tbey will move Into tbe Huseer
bouse on Colony avenue as soon as It can
be made ready for them. Kinsley

fatigue and all other symptoms of Kidney
diseases. Tbey are a tonic to the entire

April 16 and 17, excepting in citiesof the
third class, where the exnmlnntlou will
be on May 21 aud 22. Places for holding
the district examlnatious will be
anuouoced later.

Richard Bodyfield,
3t County Super nteiident.

Homer jUder, of tbe Santa Fe offices

has taken the position of night ticket
clerk at tbe Santa Fe passenger statlou
and bis desk In the division offices has
been taken by Raymond Coffey. Jack
Davis has gone from ibe depot to run
on tbe Grest Bend branch as a fligoian
and later will be given a run out of

Dodge City.

It has been reported over town for the

past two days that Judge Hobble, who
has been away, was married In Wichita
or Hutchinson this week. The report has
uot been verified, so far as the writer
knows, but when the Judge gets home
he will no doubt be able to give full in-

formation of tbe subject.

Tbe Socialists here have rented tbe
smaller lodge room la the Matonlo

Temple, for holding' their meetings.
Tbey meet twice a month and and now

system aud build up strength a ad bealtb.
Price 60c and $1.00. Palace Drugstore.

0line oest let 0iI Millkery
U i-um- - wmnmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmtrjmmmmmmmmm

claim a membership of 41, Tbe organ

K : an d Mrk:March 18t 8
if

Izatlon has arranged to bay about ninety
volumes of books on Socialism to be

placed la the publlo library - In Dodge
City,- " "

"My three year old boy was badly con.

stipated, had high fever'and was In an
awful condition. " I gave blm two doses
of Foley's Orlno Laxatlvt and the next
morning the fever was gone- - and ha .was

entirely well. Foley's, Orlno Laxative
saved bis life.," jj V Wolkusb, Caslner,
Wis. The Palace Drug Co.

The looal Knights' Pythias and the

April ist THE DELINEATOR will appear
'DoilblO Size anc Double Value and will
thus become the biggest Woman's Magazine at
$1,00 per year. For a short time We can offer

. you this magazine 13 months for 1,00
v

Qr better still. This is our premium offer of

tbe year; the best we ever had.

6 months Delineator "......' 30c
3 months trial Burr Mcintosh, 75c

' ! -

3 months trial Recreation .... 75c f ;' ,

, j , 3 months trial Field and Stream 45c
. 3 months trial Cosmopolitan.,. .45c .....

- ' 3 months trial Smart Set. 73c - r
3 months trial Metropolitan 45c

'
3 months trial Travel Magazine....... .45c
3 months trial Pearsons.... 45c '. -

3 months trial The Woman Beautiful ..45c
3 weeks trial The Youth's Companion.. 15c

Total... . .... I5.60

All for $1.50

1

'5

Marts the event , of .our, Annual. Spring Showing of Styles.
Our Ladies' and Children's lines, - was never so varied , and
complete as now. Here, you will

,find ''all thj: very latest ideas
in MilKnery. Having enlarged and remodelled our work room
we are able to execute all orders with our usual promptness
and satisfaction. r , , , , ;

'
,

I will be pleased to have you call and look over my stock
and if you have not been my customer would be pleased to
make your acquaintance.

Pythian Sisters were delighted with tbe

presentation of "Damon and Pythias"
by the dramatlo team of the Lamed

(

lodge, at Uluok's opera bouse here last

Friday evening. Many pronounce It as
one of tbe beet things that has been given
here this season. Mr. John Edwards, tbe

8

!

it
ft

leading man Is an actor of exceptional
merit, and his support was good. The

costuming was handsome, and expensive.
Tbe occasion merited a much larger at
tendance than It received. There Is a Ell ,MRS. AllRATH & BAINBRIDGE,

CITY DRUG STORE
tuc dcvai 1 cmne

good number of tbe best people on earth

living at Lamed, and too cordial a recep-
tion oould not have been given the repreI IIS. I 1.1. I WtVti ft
sentatlves of that town who weie here

',,40.40 .A&jAj AjJA A m

Friday evening.
'


